Subject: ArrayCtrl::SetClipboard does not set \n in rows
Posted by koldo on Fri, 06 Mar 2020 13:17:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

String ArrayCtrl::AsText(String (*format)(const Value&), bool sel,
                        const char *tab, const char *row,
                        const char *hdrtab, const char *hdrrow) const
{
    String txt;
    if(hdrtab) {
        for(int i = 0; i < GetColumnCount(); i++) {
            if(i)
                txt << hdrtab;
            txt << (*format)(HeaderTab(i).GetText());
        }
        if(hdrrow)
            txt << hdrrow;
    }
    bool next = false;
    for(int r = 0; r < GetCount(); r++) {
        if(!sel || IsSel(r)) {
            if(!next)
                txt << row;  // \n is just included for the first row
            for(int i = 0; i < GetColumnCount(); i++) {
                if(i)
                    txt << tab;
                txt << (*format)(GetConvertedColumn(r, i));
            }
            next = true;
        }
        return txt;
    }
}

Subject: Re: ArrayCtrl::SetClipboard does not set \n in rows
Posted by koldo on Mon, 09 Mar 2020 09:20:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

My users are already complaining. I have changed my local copy.

Subject: Re: ArrayCtrl::SetClipboard does not set \n in rows
Posted by mirek on Mon, 09 Mar 2020 18:13:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I am sorry, that was stupid. Fixed in trunk.
Thank you! :)